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~.tl.egxavlx. C\\J tl \l C\:tbiClU.CtttS. 
---·-Excitement over Gladstone's "W'JK .· 
Irish Home Rule Bill. · T T L~=® W. COAL ! C9AL ! mosw BOOKSi~th7w0RL» (ii) N 0 w L an dJ ng Each :Uouk cont.nins f rom 00 t.() 241! PAgat of the ~ · Bt t mtd .Yolll Popular ..w..-. Full 
.U TJJE WU.ARF OP abect al.w. 
191 -:- - · - ( W . .P.J. TER STRE1ET, • - - 191, 
DEFEATED GLADSTONE WILL RETIRE. Desire to call tllt' readers o( tlh' CoLo~IST :-pccial attention to his Large Stock of 
' 
S .. March 6~ So"s, TITLE s: 17 « 1 '1 &crotl Album, 25 ceuts. om.io Alhwn, 23 cent:t. ( 
100 Tons South Sydney COAL E;~~;~~£~1:~:· 21 ~tseaoh. 
Budget to b introducetl on 
Thursday. 
. 
'l'HE ILL-LIBERAL LIBERAL PRESS. 
• 
~FAX,~ . • , .April 13th. 
The Daily Sews says that Gladstone's 
Bill cannot pass this session. If the 
Bill is defeated at its second reading, 
Gladstone will retire. 
L Tho Budget wilt be introduced next 
Thursday, and the Land Purchase Bill 
on Monday next. 
The Conservatives will not oppose 
the first rending of the Home Rule Bill 
Every leading paper in London op-
poses Glads t-oiLe. The Manchester Guar-
dian and Edinburgh Scotsman also op-
pose~: 
== 
OUR .AJJV ERTISING PATRONS. 
AU'ction- lfolnssee. . . . . . . . . . . .... P. & L. Tessier 
Holy Week Books ............... 1!. Fenelon & Co 
Paper bagB, anchors ........... Wm. Viniromc j r 
Dry firewood ........... : .. . ......... P. Hutchin.'-
Removnl ~otice ......... ........... J ohn . harpe 
Hol'!le, letgb!l, &c...... . . apply to P. Hutcltiru~ 
Cool ...... ...... .................. Mnrch & Son~ 
-
AUCTION SALES. 
TO.monow (WEDNESDAY,) at 1~ o'clock, 
AT P. &. L. TESSIER'S 
(UPPU PRl!YlSES,) 
200 Puns. Choi.-e Barbacloe • 
MOLI\SSES, 
or iin;t runninglJ. 
L3ncling cx brigt. " rcthA." 
W. H. MARE, SOS & Co., 
aplS 
.Auctloneen. 
, 
SALE OF FURNIT RE. 
April 12 
:Bnv ~dutrttsements. 
9d. to 7 . 6d. ea b. 
. M. FENELON & Co .. 
ap13,1:J,17,1SI,20&:2J ,l p. 
For Sale by 
WILLIAI YINICO!BE, Jr., 
lEEII£1N'S WHARF, 
(BACK OJ' J J .L EDEN'S PBEXI8ES,) 
100,000 .American 
Manilti Paper Bags 
in all sizes, and in lots to suit,.-..eheap for 
caah. . ) 
-ALSO---
ANCHORS, CHAThS, CORDAGE, 
' CAST-NET BALLS, LEAD. 
DORY OARS, &c., &c. 
For Sale at 
P. HUTCHINS, 
" ,... WATER '.PREET. 
apl8,4i. 
~~--~~----------~--~ 
.,•r• ,.._, • ., Pllaeilca • ., 
... .,.., ..,.... ...... awt,lm,tp. 
New ry Goods, ' (best '\ uality.) Sent home at 26s. per ton, ox ship. 
apl8,8i,tu,th,sat,Cp. · , 
Violin nod Piano Folio, 2 Parts, 2:5 ccta MCh. • 
Cornet and riano FoUo, 2 Parte, SIS centa each. 
Song Album, 9 Vola., 124 page~ each-SO ceDtl each. 
Minatrel Folio, 196 pages~ 50 centa. 
DR~ooons-=~i~~~:~::~·;::::::::::~::.~::~: ... _ CtlllTAIN RQar;s of Lpughf8r 
LACE-nlar~e stock-~cr~· cheap. FLOOR CA.'l'VASS-io nil widths. A..MEruCAN CALICOES- ,. 
Danco Folio, 2 Vols.-, 192 page:seaoh--60centl.eaob. 
Piano Folio, 2 Vols., 1112 pages eacb--aocentl euh. 
Song Fvu • .,, 20'1 pagt'e, 60 oeota. 
Song Olio, 200 ~g··.-1, 60 cents. 
Boquet or MUI'IC, (Voual tultl lru.lnuuunt.ul) ~ 
pa~. r.o C.'elrt". 
36 wche5 w1d~nly 4!'. IOd. p<'r doz. FLEECED CALICOES ns fonnorly--only ~. per yard. ~THE FOUR END COONS Musicnl JJoquct, (Vocal and lnst:rllllltillu.l,) !..00 p3g<.o, liO ccow. 
Ideal Songs, CRaro and Popular) 2 Vola., 248 pqet It is qnilc im~iblo to mcnUon alltht' hargnins wu nro now ofJering. Please -.J.l and 100 Cor your-
ael~es. W ~ guarnntco our Clu.tomt'rl.! as good rcturu na can be obtninod in "N4wloundland. 
Any one desiring to compare our Gnoos with what they mny ho.~o IIOCll olaowbcre, can hal'e pattern.s 
Cor Uw.t purpose. 
IEir Remember the n<ltlr 
FreW. William 
npiO 
. 
5,000 A. . OF TO BE SOLD 
BOOT ' 
..... -:::---
Say, Bill! " ha t brought you lhis way, 
J hav'ot seen you for mft.lly n dny; . 
ThCS4! nrc fill' hoys, !'~(' ('()Ill(' t O buy them IUJta 
Ami n1so purchru<> "Clme n<'w BooTs. 
C':m ~ou •lirt>et m whcro t o go? 
I nm' n t<lr.:tlll-,"1 r hf'rc ymt lin m Y. 
Y~: ":'11.\I.LWOOD'S HOOTS nn• rt!aUy grnnd, 
Tit y an> th( lll'-l in • 't>''·f,,llnlllnn•l. 
For ·I!C6 tl{ • l.SO()T:-:; that l hM·e here, 
l'H:'! " vnl thfm JlO\\ for nMr two year, 
lD now. ;md fnlf.t. and utht>r wett.tbcr, 
Anti ~-(·t they ort> ns goo.l as el'er: 
TlJO) '~''r<' !!0 C'), ap. and understand, 
}1ALT.WOOD"S BOOTS are macle by laaml • 
That' the plac , ju~ point out where, 
Anil I will go nn 1 buy t<'u pnir. 
• 
AT 
8/GN .OF THE .BIG BOOT. 
David Smallwood. 
Manufacturers of Oil Clothing.· 
.----~·---
Single Clothes··Womens' Overalls. 
Double Clothes--Mens' Overalls. 
Horse Co~ers, F ish Covers, 
------MADE TO ORDER---
Remember the Address-
We 
.. 
1 & 2, BARNES' ROAD. 
make up the above equal or better than those 
imported. 
mar18,2iw,m&f,tm. 
1\l.l:c:J:.>o"U.g all :Bros. 
JOHN R. PEACH, .. 
• t 
TINSMITH PLUM~ER AND CAS·FITTER, 
' 120 WATER STREET, opposite Store of James Stott, i!lsq. 
- ·-~··· 
Importer and dealer in 
ENGLISH & AMERICAN PLUMBING & GAB-FITTING GOODS. 
TINSMITHING, PLUMBING and GAS-FITTING 1n aJl ita branches 
.. 
promptly executed. 
. 
Contracts taken on new j.nd old build.tnp 1n the •bove ,Jme at 
J.Qwest prtoee . 
IIW'.i'T.tm.tod. • 
'I 
WILL Al'PEAR 10 AD\'&"'TAOE 
In 110mo capital LOCAL . JOKES and : COMIC 
SONG ,-ALL New. 
.Yr. Janau Pou:er s - • - Olo. 
--o-
lcl'i.· 
-ON--
. 
This TUESDAY Ev'g. 
Ruah early on TUESD.A r to 11ec the OR-LVD 
E ..... 'TER1'AJ.\'JIE~\'T · 
THE LA .T E OR TilE EASON. 
And rls this Concert is 
~~,.,~,.,--Yr.'-.-Y.n<U:>--=CQ>'~~_,.~_,.--. """t:>·..,..re:O 
THE TROUPE E.'TI'ECT A Ft:LL BOuSE. 
..ll>lllSSlO:i all over fbe Hall 20 cents. Doors open 
at 7.16., Concert to cbmmenco' at 8 sharp. • 
Tickcta !or sale nt the door . 
ap10,8i, Cl'l.mo, tu. 
Notice of Removal • 
THE V B ClUB En begs to intimate that 
he bas removed his SA)(Pt.& Roo»S to 
342 WATER STREET, 
over tho office or 
IIO . I . 1\IO:\~OE: 
JOHN SHARPE. 
• 
FOR SALE, . 
1 Handaome GREY HOR SE, 
1 Substantia l an<l En y Carriage, 
1 Double 1 igh, 1 icle I igh, 
1 et N w Harne aml 1 in u <' 
for n hort tim . 
ALSO, 
leigh Robes aud Cn'l·riagc Uugs. 
.\pply to 
P. 'T"'''H"T"'lOMT'1TCHINS. 
• 150 Brls. B~t Quality, , 
PORTLAND cmm TT, 
30 Brls. PLASTER OF PARIS. 
100 Rolls Thick ROOFING PAPER. 
50 Brls Roofing PITCH. ~ 
160 Cases, 2 lb. each Gcnuib$ · , 
London WHITE LEAD, 
' 
each-W cents each. • 
ap.lO. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
FOR ALE, 
1200 Rails and Longers, 
Apply at RAILWAY DEPOT. 
op.lO.Si. 
~o.ca t an.d .otlte~ ~tents. 
1 
There will be a rehearsal of the 
"Female Detective" by the T. A . 
Dramatic Company this ~vening at 
eight o'clock. 
-=---- --
There will be a meeting of th~ Total 
Abstinence· Reading Room Odrnmittee 
in the ociety's Hall this evening ai 
eight o'clock. 
---- ) , A meeting of the Maeylebone Oncket 
Club will be held at the usual place 
this evening at 7.30 o'clock; a fWl at-
tendance is requested. ~ 
Mr. JameA Po,ver will play a "choice 
election from the Opera of H Martha," 
on the Clarionet, in St. Patrick'o Hall 
to-nigh\ at the Da.rkey Concert. 
The officers of the ill-fafed Ruolute 
departed for home by the str. NetJJe 
foundland last night. They were 
loudly cheered by their many frieDda 
a the ship left the wharf . 
---cc thu immortal Burke aud his color· 
ed co1 r n· at St. P~trick'R Hall to-
night. Y~'l' will ltC>ar tho best of jokes 
and t · •·· 111 \\ al;t f ~ooug:.-. a .. l it will 
only co:.t _ ·ou twenty centtJ to be ad-
mitted. 
--···--
· A ladv in the city desires us to say 
that Rhc lo t a Y3luahle prayt~r book in 
tbc RtJmau Catholic Cathedral a. few 
days <lbO. A!. tL · hook is a • ouveni~ of 
a tl)etnorable event- in the. lady's hfe, 
he will reward the finder 1f tfie book 
is left ut thi office. r 
The annual meeting of the St. J ohn1s 
"Mutual Improvement Association, 
will br held this Tu~day evening at 8 
p. m .. in tho b3-.:"mPnt of Queen's Road 
Congrcgntionnl ChurcL. .A lha·g~· at-
lendunco of Jacmbt:H"- i" urgl'ntly rt>-
quested. rut elt-ction o[ Oftict~ Bwren;, 
for next s<'~...,ion tnkett place. 
(BEST QUALITY MADE.~ :~;. • Look out for the Concert this evening, 
300 Cases COLOURED PAINTS, at St. Patrick's Halt An entirely new 
OIL, TURPENTINE, TA.R; ·, · y ~ programme, in~eresting and humorO}lSl' 
1flSH & dont fail to wttness the quartette p 
' c. ., • ·Mt- srs. Bennett, Powors, and Burke, :.!•P::.:.:·t:..:.o:.::.t.~th.:.:.,aa:.:._:t.,:..:rp.: .._' _ ______ ~+.'----=- ·and tho solo especinll~ got up for this 
Freehold and LeasehoJd nights pleasure, the htt of the season. "· 
.. Tlie ability of the company, and the ~ Fo~=.n·~o ~~:U.v~::~c ~~1'h1"fi.~:t laudable objec~ in view fully deserve a 1 joining Mr. Dougherty's 'Foundtj', anfJ run- crowded boll. . 
oing towarils the bottom of Carteor'11 Bill, cOnsisting 
of fite Dwelling Uo11108 (1\ll io good rep:W:) w!th • Nonaz.-Thc 0mce or tho ScoTcB .on Woau 
fi.no yard and garden to the rear<!t eACP-· It f1C,Itt. btl.s~pened nt 140 Now Oower Street, w..d of 
yeuly renta to the amount of £6;,, 1 am o1Jer1ug 8 d ~a... t ld lt&Dd d tho e.otire estate Cor £1,050 oy. WiU you buy u.? \VI\ldcgrnve Stftlet, ~n &:AI.n ° ? • au , 
I am a1ao ofT ring for Mlc, ftt ~ pt-~t bargn.io are now ready to reoerve Ladle. aud Oe11ta 
the u.oupired ~rm of 16 yean (of ~ r p6J'ty,) CloU:}ing ot ewo (teacription. We will clean and 
in a Dwelling Bou , Shop and Oanlec, aituat& iD ~all k.buh of Goode to look eqUAl to new, or 
a 6nst clnu, buain. ttt4od, neat the Railway them. fth.e Caahionableool~ ~Depot For particulat8 npply to Dye 1D llU) o 
· J AllES J COLLINS and Gents' wnmer Suita cleaned and done up in 
, ' N Pubr beet style. Don't 1\"aah o.r rip auy OOocJJ een' to 
Office: 1i N~~wer s0trect. myWotkl. Ofice boun from 8 to 1 and from I 
,. t.o 6 and from '1 to S+. L. FORRIS'l'D. ~==-~-~-___;:..___,_~--- ap:J,Um. ' ProtfWor. 
FOR 
. 
A COMFORTABLE . HOUSE, 
(C-D"TRALLY 5ITUAT2D), 
Within two minutes walk from Town. 
It. has &Olld Stono Foundation, KitcJ:JI'n Bu&-
nt •nt. V~getaulo and Coal C••llar, and Wa.k'r 
Cloeet. Tbe lint fluor containa Parlor and DiotU« 
Roomt; Uic MOOnd Ooor tllrce roow!, ond tho third 
floOI' three J'OOIQI, 
'lbmJ are, .u.eo, ao OuthOWJe and Back Yard. 
.Applr to 
fUJ,A'BD A axmr. 
The arrival of James H. llonroe, EsQ., 
in town has caused the seene about tlie 
site of the late Rope Walk to UllQDe a 
somewhat lively ap~ce. That 
energetic gentleman baa already added 
two or thre employees to thoee already 
engngcd, who are actively employtd.in 
procuring materials fM th~ z:econahq-
tion of the concrete retUning walla ; 
and irumt:diatel~ on the arrival of ~he 
material, the nelJhborhood of Mundy's 
will be alive w1th bll:l1 acti~TiV and 
many of our, at preeent; UDtiD ~ 
poor people wnr • 'tit • Ml 
eam a eompdBDOe • ••Ril.,_ .. 
famiJiea. 
·, 
) 
. ~ 
1'1BOB.A'l'ION OJ' SEXTON'S SPEECH ON 
IRISH INDEPENDENCE. 
CARD. fi31:1?~:J::NrGr, 1886 • . 
. 
--. 
such complications may be a.:ffeoted and 
disturbed, the grow-th of militar3'" spirit 
in Europe and other parts of the world, 
they would, he thought, agree 'ivith him 
that the danger to the integrity of the 
British Empire -would, as far as Irelq.ild 
w as concerned, lie in a dogged perse-
The. following closing remarks of the 
apeech of Mr. Sexton, delivered during 
$he present session of the House of 
Ooiiunons, will repay 'perusal at the 
present time. It is said by competent 
iudge~ to be one of tho finest efforts 
tnade in the House of Commons in re-
cent times :- " It was the right bon. gen-
tleman (Mr. Gladstone) who would 
doubtless soon have the responsibility 
of power in this count ry to consider 
whether he would make himself a par-
ticipator in the folly of the present 
GoT.ernment, which in tho Queen' 
speech liaa pointed out that a r ising to 
arms of an E astern· land was to be 
treated with consi$}eration whilo a 
grea t constitut ional effor t was to be de-
~ised and treated wit4 contempt. The 
Irish party were not called upon at this 
stage to define tho amount of the de-
mand of the I rish people. It was for 
them to state their g rie>ances, for 
th em to urge their case on tho Govcru-
me~t wllich bad the resource and 
koowledge and statesmanship. F or 
eighty-five years of English rule the 
population of Ireland had decayed and 
fallen a\vay, while the population of 
THOMAS M. MURPHY, 
Attom.ey and So~citor, We are now showing a· select-assortment NEW GOODS, 
!l84 DUCK JPQ'Il7'H STREET ~M. 
ST. J OliN'S. LATEST NOVELTmS. I 
" ' eranco in the fatal-the now anacbron-
mnr6.2m,eod. 
istic-falacy of keeping a t their doors a 
discontented country nnd a convulsed 
society, and tha t so far as Ireland wa-s 
concered tho permanent , \lnd sole per-
manent safety, both f or tho integri ty of 
the empire and tho supremacy of tho 
Crown lies in bold, courageously and 
frankly approaching the question , and 
once for all giving a safe and rational 
measure of freedom to the I rish people 
(prolonged Irish cheers). 
Great Bargains in Jewelery 
and Fancy Goods. 
-o--
W' e offer to sell a L O'.r QF GOOD 
at HALli' PRICE, for CA ll O~LY, 
; --YIZ.:--
Jewelery, THE ABOVE COMPRISES A FULL RANGE OF 
~IG...::a:: OX....A.SS GrC>C>:DB , 
(every other country adYanced. The 
land bad fallen and was falling out of 
oulti;-ati9n, poverty had increased and 
fu.mino b ad become more frequen t. 
The disconten t of tho peoplo and t ho 
aonYulsion of socjctv wero steadilY on 
the increaso, and ,.,.hen the Irish party 
bad proved all that, their function was 
diss:harg'ed, their duty was done. 
Those ministers who had the respon"i-
bility of power know that within the 
bound' of the British Empiro were a 
lfcore or so of P arlimnents. They wPrl' 
aware of the t::ecuri.th: tlf tb(sc Parlia-
ments, that they ~hould not cxcel..'cl 
t heir proper bound.-. 'l'he~· had thcir 
agents. They wen• familiar with t.te 
case of Atlstria nn,l Hungary. of Xor-
'vay and ~,,eden. aiHl tht. ir agent<. 
could report how it wa~ with tho great 
federatiou of the> German Empire and 
the miniature one ofS,vitzerlnud.lL wa 
fcx this or an y Qo,·ernm{ nt to cull and 
&el~t these various prccedc:mts and C3:• 
6111ples and establi h n check and coun-
ter-check, a balance and counterpoi c. 
up n which the freedom of Ireland 
might ba grat,lt('d wliile the integrity 
of the Empire was prcser.-ed. It was 
false and delusive to contend that either 
the integrity of the Empire or the su-
premacy of the Cro'm was imperilled 
ot co.Ued in question by the wishc:: or 
neccsaities of the Irish . people. TllE~ 
' 
supremacy of the Crown was nen~r 
called in question. It remained unaf-
fected in the Irish Parliament that pre-
'rioully existed. The supremacy of the 
Oro1na waa outside tho ~pe of the 
Th1 supremacy or this Par-
.... _.teqaired no parantee (choen;), 
would teD &hem that the only 
/lill-•.acaaranteerest6 in the satis-
_,lldli alUM people. Let them only 
OOii14er the effect of arbitrary coer-
doD, Nothing but aiscontent and op-
position could be felt towards tho in-
IUlting rule of alien officials. Lot them 
eontrast that with the state of affa irs 
which would ensue i! tho laws for Ire-
land ,were made ~y Irishmen; and if 
the Irish people were sensible that the 
law deservod thei r re pect and obedi-
ence· *ause it was framed with a view 
to their wishes and nece sities (Irish 
cheers), where, then, would be the dan-
ger to tho integrity of tho Empire. As 
tot"" .. ~tbority of this parliament, had 
. they not all the authority nece ary for 
the supremacy of the Crown- tho au-
thority that was inherent in them? If 
ihe act Of l'l' t 'iYaS repealed- as llO 
thought shamelessly and corruptly by 
the Parliament in 1800-it must be ob-
Tious that . if~ at any futuro time t hey 
found the concession of a. nativ6 a u-
tonomy to Ireland to be a danger to tho 
Empire, they eould repeal it at any 
jboment. 
He called upon them to believe him 
when be said tho.t i f they l~oked around, 
~ Ul~y: considered the num bers of the 
Irish r8.c.o, if they considered their 
~owtli and 'P<>wer in otlier land : 
their growipg inftuc:nco in Ji:nglnnu, in 
th~ colonies and dopondcncies, of thi 
eount~y and \n otlier c.ountdl!s: if th<-v 
look infl> account nd in ti) tb ·ir milui.~ 
the per iRtent .nnd unqucnchnbl~ de:ter-
tnination of that ra<' to procure tho 
freedom of their country ; if 'they nlso 
cememwroo the growing complic::ttions 
Of British interest in -various pnrta of 
the world, Md tho ~nse with w.hich 
" 
NEWS IN ·BRIEF. 
The ne'v Capta:in Genera l of Cuba 
arriYed at Callejas on the 30th ult. 
A firo in English's timber )·ard at 
P eterborough destroyed !$500,000 w·orth 
of stock. 
The Emperor William gnvo an audi-
ence on )farch Thursday to Dr. Kopp. 
Bi,.hop of F ulda. 
BROOOHE ', EAHRINGS, LOCKET , 
GEXT & L_\DlE.'' CHAI~H, 
. RING , STUD . . 
BL~\.OK B"ROOOHE . LOCKET.-·, 
CHAINS. 
DtlTA'rlOX AKD 0.\ HSg 'l' <100D . 
- AL::,O, A I:OT-
BEHLJ~ \\·ooL. 'J.LK RIBBOXS 
GLOYE , ETC'. ' 
HAIR CLOTH BRGBHl~ . . :\lA~TLE­
PlECE OH)i.A)O~NTS. 
Lt T OF Y_\ 'ES, ETC .. ETC. 
Ohman & Lindstrom. 
. equa l if not ·up rior to auy en~r offered in this cjty. 
C) 0 () 0 I) 0 () 0 0 
------ - - - ~-------------------
1.) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ·0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 
TEIIS DE-PARTMENT -IS -UNDER THE MANAGE:U:ENT OF ..All 
EXPERIENCED" AND SKILFUL CUTTJ:R. 
ll11dng rC<'cntly m:t1Jo aJlcrations nml .#mJJr ot·t tJ our Culiing "'"' I'UlUt.tll ...,._., w• . 
. . nrc now iu n oottec JlOSititm than cv.:r be!oro to •urn out · · ' 
Effective, ·stylisn &. First-class Garments. 
-0~ ALE BY C_\LI.~ AND EE OUR TOCK - NO TUOUBIJE TO SHOW G{)ODS. 
C 1 • .Lf W d & C \Vc guarantee . you caref~l at_t~~tion_-:_hether you BUY or NOT 
Ad vices received from Pt'kin arc to the np5. 
effect that the efforts to form a French -
ra ilway syndicate has proYen n failurC'. 
In the m ining regions about Bilhno 
an illness of a suspi~ious nature ha" 
reCl"'lltly appeared. It it ~:;upposcd to Ul' 
cholera. 
1/ Jj, . DO 0.,1 . , 
H ():uw~ Ohl Ton1 Gin, w 
':S. ~ 1 Cnse Giuo·c1· '' inc. • 
ap!l. Q The foreign diploma tic agent at 
ofi a baYe infOJmcd Prince Alexn1H1t•r 
that unte~::- he adhere~ to tho propo~a~~ OWNERS OF FREEHOLD 'PROPERTY! 
of '~urkcy t he Powt•rs will procePd nn Do , uu wnnt t<l .. ~ 11 or 1 .1.-,c vour 1 Juu ocs :u1,J 
their o-n n coursC'. 1A'Ul<1: or uo ~ ou "JUirt' tlu' ~crvkl'~ or no 
• 4 • 1 .\~t·nt to takt• hul<l ••l your l'tapt·r ty fnt• llu• The H.u.,stan naval squadron. wlnc.1 1urr><•:-<':i alK>H' tah..,l ~ If ''· Y••u nro in,·it""l to joined the flec•ts of th e other Powt"rs at ~~·~II · t 111) <•flkt· "lwrt> ,J;,il~ :• I'Jtlit'ntit.n~:ar<• made 
r .. r !IIIU!-<'lt nmt-rluil•lin~,; !Jilt". I ('(\Jl l>Utuin l'ur-
Ort>tl' cluring a critical juncture i' the ~"~•·• t•rs M Tl'n:ult~ for yonr J>rnpt•tty at a !!hort 
dispute l;Jween Turkey nnd G.rt'l'C~'. 11 •t.tt'. l "ill trans.1c•t all "•ur Jm,iut. ... !l much 
c11 IJ~t·r than any o!lll'r .\g;t ,t yc>n <'"Ill unplny. 
ha.c.; depar d frvm uda Bay. m, "ill ~unranh·c• totlo ~o ju,..t n.• •nti>·fnctorih·. 
H. _\. "·ec:t and JC'.:;c:it'Colling::;, li.ber~l "r I '-hall da.·u~· · ) vu uc1thing ''hatc.:Hr. • 
membrr.; of Parliament for lpswick. ,L\~. ,J. COTJIJINS. St~lrtry l 111Ui<', ~uffolk cQunty, havP bern unc;t.'ntetl 0n ·:•;.111~. om c: 11 'S"1'''. (iu\H'r :-itrl t. 
~<nstaincd charges of illegal clt~Cliont·, r· 
ing pract.ice~. 
De~patchcs from .Annum rt'<'Ci)'e~l in 
. Paris rcpol't fresh massaCTes o.t t h :1· 
tholic missions in the pro\' inco of r'uan~ 
Bing. The number of the Yictims is 
said to be ·142. 
The Budgtot Committe<• of the French 
Chamber, 1 :.- a '\'"Ote of 18 to 11, ha" 
fixed. tho amount of tho new loan at 
. l l>O,OOO,OOO. The go" ernment a"ke<.l 
t hat i t he fixed o.t "'~13, ~oo.ooo. 
The Earl and Oountes. of Aberdeen 
will give o. garden party in Dublin iu 
llay. They det~ire that the ladieil &hall 
appear in maids' fancy dre5~c and that 
the gentlemen ~ball wenr lrh;h twtYed 
suits. 
The Lower Houseof the Prussian Diet 
bav~ adopted the first clause of the 
Polish bill, placing 100,000,000 mark<: at 
the disposal of tho government fo r eQ-
tablishing German colonic~ in 'V t 
Pruesia and J>osen.' 
Mr. Mun ella, Pre iden t of the Board 
of Trade, t\tated in the House of Com-
mons this afternoon that the govem~ 
ment orderM a jhorough invest igation 
to be made into all tho circumstances 
attending the loss of the Oregon. 
Tho Pope bas deci"ded against · t he 
Righ t Rev. E . Bagsbawe, Roman Ca-
tholic Bishop of Nothingham, England 
in the dispute between him and some of 
the tory communicants in his dioccsP. 
His Holiness affinning the right of the 
la ity to join the Primrose Le~guc. 
Australia . opposes allowin~ France to 
annex the New H ebrides under any 
conditions. · News from Melbourne 
states that the colony of ·v ictoria has 
instructed its London agent to protest 
in the strongest po sible way against 
the proposed annexation. 
TO LET. 
Thnt lr·auttfully ritnnted 
ce>-r-r .A.~E::, 
<>II ~ignal llill Th:•nd, now in the O('CUJ>:mtoy <>C A. 
T \ l.OR. Esq. J>,.,._"~-._.,j,.n t;in•n 1 t )In··. Fur 
parti•'ulnN npply w · 
John Power, j r., 
.'10:-\AL UILL R0.\ 0 
Central Restaurant. 
·-The Subscriber 
T.\ KES tho prt!:i<!nl oppMtunit\· ,,r thaukin~ hi:. fonltL·r patn~ns f•>r llwir l.;n.'t ~u-.t•>m, nnollU t h snmc t ime \\'L'-h£ · to inform I hun tlwt he 
iabert~>l').'rt'Jlnrl'Cl than ~.-cr ~fvr~ t, ~\:l'l'LY 
~\LL W1Tfl •. 
Clean, Good . and Substantial 
ltEF HE. TOT ~"STS. 
Ml\r &,l!. 
J . L . ROS!-t; . 
~o. H•• ,\~utt•r St~t. 
BOWDEN & SONS, 
FINE 
I 
. 
' ' 
&·. HELL'. 
318 ~ -
- - -
TREET, • ·• ~ - \318 
. 
so: B rls. Best Crocery UCA , 1 
30 Boxes Canadian CHEESE, 100 Boxes Colgate BOA.l?, 
50 Boxas Scotch Soap, 25 Boxe~ Hops, 25 Casks Kerosene Oil, 
5 0 Cases Matches, also, 20 Tubs New Canada Butter . 
n.r.o. 
( 
I 
' 
AlE, 
. 
4~.0 ·· :J?a c :K..a ges 
. . 
·, 
• 
. 
HnHl)O\\de r . Kah;o,v, 
eongou, - • Ilyson, 
~_,ccnt~d, • .(>(•l{O ~. 001011g· •• · 
\V r t\"r~· gh·iug 'iplcndi1l Y"a)Ut'. 
. . ... 
17.8 1£ 1:80 WATER STREET, 
_:_lJaTC in e tock & Rpkndid ft!';<;()rt.mcn t Of-
r 
The gunboats lonned by the govern-
me-nt to Mr. Turko to carry food and 
clotl1ing to the star ving fishermen along 
the weAt coast of Ireland have het.•n 
prcveuted by storm on tbo .,ea from 
approaching the land and. haYe been 
comp lled to re~urn. 
c;.:a..pc:l!lEI.XEllii, v:l.z.a 0 0 K 3c J 0 a· OHOIOE TE AS-Direct fyom the best houses if!. London, a~ llD.UI~T ~-
price:~, mt~et 'Vhol<'l'alo or Retatl. . 
The Budget Committee of the li rencb 
Chamber of De])Utics hM unanimously 
ncceptotl M. do Jt.,rcycinot'B propo.-;nl 
" tnt tho new loan . of OOO,OOtl,OObf. be 
bsuablo iu thrt>C JIOr c·ent. pe l"p<-tuol 
r '-ntes, uu.d tl1at ,tOO,OOO,OOOi. Lt! rni t~cl ! 
dir ctly in ord r to repay t he mon.:y 
borrowed o! the aving · Lnnk f uml , 
and tho rvmaining oOO,O()O,OOOf. u 
obtained by public subscription. . ~f. 
Wilson hw; l•PE-n elected report-er or tho 
committee. 
II .t. 
- AL o-
Sugar Coffee Chocolate and MUk , Condensed ll1lk, eaaa. Pearl 
Barley, Oatmeal, Ri~, Hops, Dried. .At>PlAS, AI>Plee U>resened) 
Having. just added · a n assortme nt in tins, Straw bcrrioo, 1lorton's J~e and Pickl~ Pure 
of latest nove lties t o our s tock or Gold Baking Powder, and llorton s Ba.kt•a Po <1er, · · 
Printing Ma te r ial we are prepared · Fancy Biscuits, :ii/t~wF~j_f;, one lb. boxee of · 
t o exec ute JPB PRINTING, SUPE- A 1 .. t . ·v J from Bv:.ton. n ,~·ell·solcctccl 1.\BSort.mcnt of (,; · RIO A t o any heretorore done In m Jlh 1 ocot c • .. 
Newfoundland and equa l . to the , o.·t Clothes ana Southwesters 
best Imported work. Call a nd s ee • • ' 
our samples and be convinced, (Srucld and other Br~ds,) selling vecy low to wl\olesale purcb&flers. 
before ordertn~ elsewhere. p JORDAN ct, SONS. 
BOWDEN & SONS mar13 • .. !j. 
.. 
) 
THE () 0 L 0 N i S T ·, 
• 
SET IN DIAMONDS. 
:ot~ssionate cry, and a · half-strnngh~d Dories! . Dories! DRAWING Roo!l FURNITURE 
- At the Furniture '.Factory. 
C'lL\PTER .. ~Ylll. 
.\ 1".\(.J:: .\, 'fltl: Lt.\ TI.:>:. 
·• I believe that woman was cryinO',', 
thought.th.o ducb~ ~. '· Sho must bo in 
trouble. l wi. h ~h hntl not gone a "''l:'. ·· 
'I'lw bUll ~hon l:· tht> bircl1 w<>r~ 
,{itwin~. the witu mn:in~ O'<\;•t· the hluc 
hell~. the bu<'s aml . butll·rfii~ · hnql : t 
(C'vnlimu<l.) w~. ··k. The dudH.':-." walkctl hOJhf•, bUt 
'I'hedriv' from the a!-;th: to Cln.vcring in a fil•hlueat· tho hig h road a woman 
W~\$ a brautiful on<'. Aft<'r l<'avin~ tlll' km'lt wt't•pingpa~~ionatc t ar ·. wt•cpiug 
J UST HECEI\.ED, A~'"D FOR SALE DY 
Clift, Wood ~& Co., 
t 2 Doubte , DORIES, 
3 Single " 
ap!l. 
' -FOR SALE 
park gutl" then• was fh·c milt•s of lm,:ul w i, h. pa~:-innat" crit·~. 
high road. shaded by great tree;':, wlH.lSl' .. ( 1h, litt lt•. 'unbeam-lit tll· Sunbeam! s ch r II 
bows int •rlaced. fornwd a. natural arch 110,·\;·r to bl· milw ng-ain. h. 11 •:t.vcn. 
' Charlotte,' 
of bright. rippling gn•<'n: uy hcd~c~ Thou ha~t g-inm nw till' ~le~irr (If my • ">t To~s. 
that Wt' l"l' one bloomin~ niass of w ild heart. hut l am tht• ·mul'e dt•"'u!att' ft1r 
ftowt·r~. with grc.'en. gra"l)Y bank . such it. ~h hlarr i-; hun~r~. m~ soul j,_ 
a" nrL only!- ·t.'ll hold Euglant~. Then athir-.;·t... . \ woman wh!) knt.'lt. with a 
t.•nme tile hill known as C:.l..;th~ Hill: beautiful. piti ful fa('\' r.tb\:d tn the :-um-
wheu that " ·as ·urmountcd there wa-. ~~ 1-1~r !:-kil•:-. and "ho wnm!; ht'r hnnd:'l 
g lorious Yit.•w of tt\C "~<':t na u oftltt' tPwJi with a gl•-.tun• o( nnutrcrahle pain. n['.U 
\\\II fonnol in CH1f\ n~p •. -ct ; Sail4 in ~,)()().order . 
• \ tlo·-.ir:lu!l' \ 'l'.'-'ICI fur tho gcn~:ral tr.tue. To:miS 
l.'a . ,r;u:l :u•pliration to 
of CJan!ring . ··Little ::-;unlwnm. how many year:; is it 
\\'hen the young du('ht•. s wa ... qttitt: Ion~. ~incc I ln't ~·ou ? Hl•w many 
areu. tomc<l to her new honw thi.~ ".hI, tar:-; itu.:t• my,.~ t'" n ~truon .'our face. 
h< r fax oritC' drh·e. E,·rr~- kintltltll'L'l! ~md 1 lH.'hl vou in my :.H'IJ.~:- ·1 statl•ly 
grew on ci tht•r . id(• of the road Ia uur- btl,. now. ~,·ho~t· 1U11th •t· i:s d\•au. Y ct 
lfOSE CL.\.RKE, BR1Gt;. I 
or, 
JOB BHO'I'HERS & Co. 
• 
orr I DO. 
mm1.· and lilacs. with rhestnut :md haw- 1 .. J·11 ,uhl thauk 1h•·n·t·n. for I havo had --(o)--· tllO~·-u: .. th.cn came grac<>fullitnt :-, ::.: ::·I thL tl•·. ir~ <>f my h·•art. I hn,·o qecn B lift \Vood '-~ Co. oa~".· !'lh N larch('..... IH'r·-1 ha,·~ H'Cil her. Lut th t' fever I .., .. Y ' ,. ' 
:-;he. hked to dn\·.~.· alon :.:- ~Jowl~. 1 row:-, it hurns in m.' t.'ycs to ~cc her, ld~ E Qtr. CA K SHERRY \V~E. 
watchmg the ~uu shme tm tlw gt_'L'CH I in m.' · lip · that ton~ to k i..:s her, in m~" ap .. · 
hrancht:' .... : ~IH' hked to 1 ·~w the carnage arms that long h l cta ... p l tt'l'. If .1 could ~:E-J::IS~E:;~ 
t~vcry now and then to fill her hands sec lw r !:-tnil~J on JUt' ag<: n.' If I rould • 
(with th<' w.ild r·o-.es nncl m eadow ..,,~·N t hear h c t· ~peak to nw. L1 h ·u·tbl\am. For Sale by 
\r-hl leaYc 1t anu 'follow the deep. :-mg- n f>lateh· dm·lt~.!~" now. with ·t fa<'C as 
iu~ brook. that m.,nndcn~tl through tbt• bright ~nd beautiful a" a. I HOI" ling- ~tar. (' f/~~.l, '1, . l 00:0 ~~ ( ' 0 • 
,,.O<Id" n\Hi ran for t w t) mil(• .... down Ow lh. the lcc;t, ~W('f't YNl '':::. ! _\ 1111 the riO Ca:-.t'S )!ITC'RELL - Co's. 
hi~h n•atl. th<• bani.:,; of which wen• \Hilllan buriC'tl h'•r face m iH•r h.tnds u I., D 1 R 1 ~ II "r H I • KEY. 
fillt·d with hlue forgN-m -uots and n~ ..,JH' wept .for the nwmoric.~ that ru!'h- ;z " ·in ht> solll cheap to close ::>ale::;. 
flOWl' rs that lo,·~ tlw 'vatcr' cdi£f'. Tht cu 0, C'r her: tht• :sw<>et ~imt·l~ hwt._at ;.\p. '1. 
) oung tlul'ltl''!'\ lrwed thC' brook-her Ini.-fuil. tJw short pa,..l'iozut.• WOllin,<. 
tnstes ' '·frC simple an1l beautiful- her the hrief dream of happiness, the ~oin~, TO HOUSEKEEJ;ERS. 
gr~tnt lon• of n:utll'l' she inlwritcd f rom houlc nl\(1 finding L~tly Perth in tht•' 
her mother. vpn· h l·.wt of lwr home. I . a ll camt· ' \E Kl~El) Wm •. Cosaage & Sons' 
CARBO IC· 
.A 
Lifo was lit.:,• a summrr itl) 11 for thl•tn ba< k: to L<'r; the sorrow, ihc tltil!n t.•=--3. 
both~ uoth.iug could haY~ bl'l'lll'WC~•tt r. \no pe1· e<·mion; then th.c k"N•n ,)a~h of 
uoth.1ug f~trer: they fell mto a r.-gular light and gladness w)tt'n littll•. 'unh~"<Hn 
routmc. The Duke w ould never ~pe111l wn~ born. the kl·~n rnpt.u,.c d del1 ~ht 
ru~ idl~ da): he ~Heed t o ~11 hi 1 r.nin~ wl v. Dar<~· E~t ''allw fir:.t \ll < )akclitr:, 
wltn ''orl.::: he liked t o ndo over h1::. c~- rh <' 0111• Rll6rt hour t•i pac;-,i, n a1Hl pam 
tate, tJ ,.,.·atch tho proire ... s of '~ork am] bY 1 he h •ron•,; Po.•l. a1ul tlJl·u tho lfln~ 
itoprov~n:eut ·. It wn!:! in the morni~1g o~ony of shame anti :-Mro'"· ,.I THE CII~;.\PP3T _\ ~D .l~~""T SOAP 
he!'awbts tewanl and agent:. : w lul· ··ohl!r•a,·(.l: shut it mit -J.;.nn uw . J., THE :\L\RKl..I . 
. he was bu ·ied with t lwm tho vmmg ... ~If.! ait•d · ··,..lmt it out from Ill, J,., Ill~· r· ft •r TOIL~TI Ph f 'RIPtJ.~£{j .it '"~"itrll ~~ 
1 h · • · · ' 1 fr•UII , "' l'~"••lucc a ht:'\ t ,. &nc '"' 1~0rl\t1ng c• < uc e"o bpent her tuno out of do ,r, iur~ct it. uptm th" !lkin l"••r Tll£ . t •f ' ft,IJ,..:Ill. it , 
She lik~d to drive tho pretty ponit>s, her Sill' knl'lt in the long gra~~ and tri<'d iuvnlu:\hl<!. thiR. SMr ~·in~.tho \ t known ngcnt 
f h • · ' . Cor the ·prext'nhnn of mfl'<-'01\ll. 
DINING ·ROOM FURNITURE . 
BEDROOM FUENITORE 
At the F w·nlture Fac~ory. 
A t the Jhii~ntture Factory. 
' 
KITCHEN FURJ:UTURE At :the .Ftu·niture Faetory. 
HALL FURNirt'RE 
t 
At the Furniture Factory. 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 1 
I • nplO. 
.. 
• t 
·ooNT 
rou pay tho bi~h prir · somocit~ (It :-h.r ~oo &~c- 3.Sk· 
lng Cor Paints. Oils. Ynm6h~~. Bnt.~l" o1 · ~' '' J..,n 
. YOU · 
{'all buy nt Tob in' ou tlu -ZJ~ac/1. tLa !IAllll 
idcnlic.'ll cl:w4o£ Goods Cor nbout 15 per cant. iw 
. DO 
• ~ou wMt MiJCe<l Paint.'l, all color.~, nll a".t:.'l, 
' pnro our prices with tho;o of o~uar hou11 
noto tbo difference. 
IT 
UQIU• 
and 
' I, 
will p.,y nlJ int(>Uolil~~ purd.HI • tO • f 
1 
ruuinc our t~tock. whJC'h l'11\brn ·· ~ ~n. tl n., .w 
;~irable in tho line of Provi~iong -·•' •Jnxteri i . 
!A'athcr Itnrdwsm• :wl ('utlcr~·. 1 lung an•l 
Trouting Tackle, nntl F:trmin;:: lmpll'llH'nl>~. 
np.J . • 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
1';0 & li'!! D tckworth ~tr...at. 
London and Provincial ~ ... 
·' 
lftlSUl:(tltC.t {(l.Ylttt1n:1t!1~ 
:::;:..J I 
LIMITED . 
--(:o:)---
All Classes of Property Insured on equitable terms'. 
------'( :o:)--
• Prompt Settlement of Losses. 
• 
• 
MONROE, 
' 
at er s present on hc'r weddm~ clny. to think. Tbat L~autiful :mel ~rac!Ous .\~; & oo ESTIC so.IP it will pt(wc 
saidJ..o be the tine~t pair in Englnud. ladY b('}j,., rl bf•rmothl,r clf':u t": hat!'' t'pt w li"C<"'"mk:\1, i~ clt-M~n:.; prnp4'rtl~ 1)(! n"' uu· l O 
l b · · .. · ~ nr1 I, f1oont an1l p:ur.L t\ltcr \l('mg ~ur~l 3p. · 
Agent for .Xewfotmdland. 
ant t ~rewa~ no prettter -..tgh~o than th · iuHOl' •nt mul h>ving t •nr:-. (l\',•r h r. had ~h ,. o.i }. :1!thy anc.l n m~~bl o-lour. --=~~~!!!:!'::::!'3'.__~~~-:--~~=~ 
clu<'lte:-" dri•in". the 1m shining ou th• , ··i ·Ycd !a•r ht"l' :\' nll l'lu~1!n•u 1,ti"'C It mn~ a!--•1 • npptit~t.-ni~h ~' 1U!J I ~uC'C• to 
.l } 1 • • ~ • ' :1l1Y purp. · for' ha ·h ~"' ~i' , .. rccJqLr J ; :wu for &.~t ~tllu 10 .ov·. lu:rnnm s c .. rrta~t·. for~ Io 1 lH ther : h:.c l•'' ' t•r k Hh 11 u . in H "'i1n:.. . i~ indis(o{!tl!ihl , •. 
• \t t illle:; ~ho 1 o«lo; wlacn tlit· a::- \7:\ 1 Iwt , n:r t ht t m her' laa,•n: ·.'· t l u ... r o '" liTOClt 
Yer.- ~\eet "?d. :;;10 had ·' fancy lul' fninte t shu do :<i. hUllg; h:vl PAII'TS. ST'~f 3"!d MIXED--IN LARGE and 
~3thermg tl~c w~l tlower ..... 6hc ~al'ke<l. UO•\, i). e .nwc.i f 'w tr~~ d. SMALL Tlf1S--all ctlours. 
Un • .:lunc m ornmg sho went mto tlu;' hal (•ndrd cO fatally. , " 
J•ark-tht: due be .. ~ wu~ e pecially ftJllU .. 'l'ilnnk u U\.Cll: . , :ih C t•ric I. oods H 8!~·v:lare? 
f '·I b 11 } ]'ked t'"· tl . b l 1 . l.f 1 l iS '· ,\ fi.R ~TRU:T. o u ue e s-s 10 1 v tiCC 1cm gro'' I had the courng1• to t' < e:1c m 1 t•. -------
in grent thick clu ters; sh e liked to t: ha, c sav d h r from endh:,., ~row mnl 
them when the wind stirred th m; the -.hamC'~ ~ow he knows noth 11g; if I 
dukf! told her thatdo\m near tho park had t~H cd th r th hr t thing rha 
gaMe he had seen a great sheet of them, 1"1• len;n 1 wll•'n sh · \\ ut intu tit • 
tall aDd blue, and beautifuL When be world ,,ould hn\ 1 en the t. J'~ ot hel' 
aocle Old to a-verlag abe w~nt to tho nloth r' divorce. Than. ltCa\'CU. I 
JUk ._ eee "$ bluebells; they gr w ban~ hat! tho courng to b dead in 
t.eat._ the tbade of a group of tree 1if".'' • 
to the iron ca•- and they were, She w. nclcr ·d. with .\~ half jcd ous 
herhubandbadaaid,mostbcnutiful wonder if thi h•:mtiful LrilHnut boirl ~10 
• iII OUl 
fs10X OF (]OLDEN KF..l'fJ,I-~.) 
-o-~~. 
"r 'l'l~lt TUEET, 270 . 
(Oppos.i t~ Dowring Brolht.>rs,} 
. . 
-o,---
to beh~Jd; the wind stirred th( n. nd lind th~ught much of her. if she had 
the whole lovely maas of blue wa) 1 c;d mnm t ar over her, if ho hntl 
to and fro. be ~·atched them for om mi 1 he~ oul of her lifo; she ''<JlHlor tl T 1 N S 1 T H S 
time in silent adiniration; sh would if bu baud or si tcr hatl tall.:: 11 to her 
not gather them; let them live out their of her m oth r. .L'ffi 
pretty Jives in the ~UDliiht, t lw rniu Lntly Perth had not :ip3l"Cd llcr in lifo, Sh ee t"lron Workers 
am' the dew; let the sweet' •izvl dane~ but in death she hcu be n 111 rciful to 
O¥Cr .th m, the butterftie~ .,., o them, her. H er dnnghtcr ha.J n ,. r heard 
thE; Lusy bees fiud honey in them, lmt one w('.rU of her lnother' story, or ~:>he who18113-lo nn<l retail clc len in 
not gnthcr them to let them f.l nn,l woultl not now wear that radiant l_ook of Newfoundland &nd American 
die. · "\Vhile sh? was i'f'latching t.u m she ptlrf ct happin.e:-!;. ~TOVES A ID CAS TIN~ 
L~came consctous, sho hardly kne'v " 1 did right, she said to herholf oYer o--
how, of ~ac~a. woman's face, loukiug an(l O\'cr again. " I have !,uffcrcd much .A large assortment Tinware, Stovo Fit-
in at the ir n gates. How long th<> ancl I have doubted at time .. , but now I tings, Lamps & Lamp Fittings, always 
woman h¢ be n th re, how long she am Hur '· i (lid Tight, an(l if' thl• mmc on hand. Ships' Orders and Jobbink 
had bcon watching h er. the young thing coultfbappcu agnin, 1 wou ld act promptly attended to nnd sntisfttction 
'lucho s rould not te ll. Someone 
1 
in th P:tmc mnnner. gun ran toed. , • 
evidently who admired the l>lucl> lis. · The ·wind ,:;tirrcd the mc.tdo"; swc<-t " 'e Leg to co.ll attention to our 
''-'itb the natural graco a.nd court~ ) tnd the white daisic ·. Hnw 'iV'\•11 she "'('W cre,,r • t ring· G ar, 
that prings from a kindly heart, the 1 remember tho day' when Dare~ Est e ~ . . 
n 
-o-
!ESTA-BLISHED .A. D., l 'O!>j 
"' 
n D:>Ol.JRCES OI-' 'tilE cmiPANY .\T -ru& BJSTc DF.cmmER. lOb:!: 
l.-c.A1'1TAL 
.\ utl ... >rist•,l 'at!ital.. ............ .. .. .. ·· .. ··. · · ···· · ··· ·· ·· ·· · .... · · ··· .. ···· · ........ ·· ···· · .. .£~.ggz·~ g 
~ ub..;('riht••l 'apltal. ............ ,. .. ... ... ........ ...... ,. ..................... . :.... ......... ... . 'FlOO.OO< 
Paid-up <.:npital .................... ....................... ......... . i............. ...... ........ · ' 1 
u.-Fmt rc.:.-n. • 
, "·~·· n }{C~(>r\;{' .... • · .. ·· ·· ·· ·· · · .... · • ·• ·· · ... , ... • .. :. · ~· · •: ... · ·· ·· · · ·· · ........ . "" • ......... ··-,, :~·~• 1 
Pr( tni u1n l~t·scr,·l' .. .. · · · ·' .. · · ·· · · · ·- · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · .............. · "· " .. · ·" .... ··~-• .._9; • 1 
Balance of profit and lo ~ ac:t ....... ....... ......... ....................... _... . J • • • ' 
, 
. ' ' 
. ' rn.-I..tFE FtrJ;o. 
11 
t 
Accumulated Fund {Life Bro.nch) .................... ..... ........... .. : .. ... £3.~!-i.~>3~ 1~) i 
Do. Fund {Annuity Brnn9~) ...... f ... .... :· ·· .. ... ........ .... • ........... _.,_~_3_, .. _4_. __ _ 
3 
RE\T$~UE YOR TDE \T .. -\R 1~. 
~~~ TlTE Ll.n DJ:PAnnlt.,-r. , 
ett Life Premiums and Jut rest .. ....... .' .... .......... ...................... £t&t ,u16 ~ 3 Ann~1 i~[~~~Y~~~~~!.~~~.:~~~.:~~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~~~:~~:~~.~~.t~. 12·•,717 7 11 
. ' ~ 
• ... ~. · .tiH3 . ~ 9~ 1:1 4 
'Fliolr TilE FrR£ "0:fl'Ann1F'\"':r. • 
Nett Fire Pr~ums and Int-erest .. ... ....... ... ............. : ........... ~l.lCi~ ~~ • ·.1 ° 
. . ---- ,. ' 
• lA • • .!. t, 7~\J,~tW, I , 
Th Accumulated Funds o~ t;loLifo Dcpartmont oro free from ljability iu rl!- \ 
t0 ! the Firo Dcpnrtn\QJlt, and i,&l like m,unwr the Accun;tulated Funds of ~g:cFi~o Deyartment ar.e .frce'from liability in re'\pect of tho Li!c D~pnrtmcnt · 
Insurances eft ct a on Lib J'al Teras. • 
Chit/ Offic~s,-EDINBURGH & LONDO~. 
duche f\milcd. She went nc.arcr the hnd gathered th mcadow-sw(.>et nnd for Ranking and Coastmg Schooners. 
gate and snw the face plainly. I the rlniAies for he\'. . II m.-.ro,a~. Genercl .Aaent f or ... Y/ld. ~po.lc ~~tifulf~e womand liTid ' ' Yomey~n~not ~nn,ll~l~fu~ ~~-----------~ m:~a~ri:'.~Y~·~~-----~~--~~~~~-~-----~~~r-~ ~ . ' . , get-me-nota,'' he bad ~t.ul to her. T REM 0 NT H 0 USE. a 
GEO. iHEA, 
w 1th JHl~ a. f~ce w1t~ dark brows and Those samo l'lyos-how many tears 1 _ • I * ·• 
darJ.::hatr, nca~ybra1ded. a face that theybad shed f! incethen. . 116 ~ _ D'O'OXWORTH STREET - . 116 L:.ONI;)ON &, LANCASHIRE 
·startled h er be~ause it was ao beautiful1 " I think," she saW .to hen; lf, ".I ' . ~I':.. 
o unutterably sad. For one moment might allow myself a fhmti~C of happl- Transient and Permanent Bonrdcrs ~t': iX.C . <:l1 tl~1tXitlt.C.C \!f>..Ollll'(tlt!J. 
tho duchess looked at it· the beautiful ne 8 now. 1 ha•,.o ha. a long .mn;rtyr- "c<·ommoda.ted upon reasonable Terms. ~ • ~ . 
· · . ~ dom ; there haR been no brc k 10 tt. I ... 
• 
--'---0.--- / sa<floy~ me~ her own, .then m he~ mobt might tnt t m y elf to st~al a. ~limp c of mn 11· 
charnuni, kt.!ldly fasb1on, she aatd: . happine no'~· I must, f<!r l cann?t --~-------....:.-·--:-:---
"If you would like ome of these l·ave her ngam. 1 mu~t }tve nnd <HC I Notice ! 1 62 amount to £3,~61,563 stg. Claims paid sine flowe~~ yQu can como i•-an<l gather' nt~_t~ h~h~''.duchc8s walked homo, she • 
tli 1~· • . . thought rnor~ than once of tho beautiful 
. The \vomttn wns plamly dr sed m pathetic taco looking through the b~r.: 
lilnck. W'hcn the duche s spoke sho of tho gate. "A worn, n with a story, 
drew th bla.ck "an&wl tightly round her; sh~. aid t.o hm:sclf. Then she a.w het· 
she eem •d to thnnk hor: by a. ge ture of hushnnd wu1kmg ~owa.rtl her; he ho.u 
FIRE INSURANCES granted uj)On almost every description !>r 
Property. Cla.imS are met with Promptitude and L1bera.Uty. t.· 
. y not b en to Cla.vt•rni~ aCtor all, n'3 lie 
t vect . but. wallted qq1ckly away. et m •t.the perDOn ho WJtJhc-tl to see on the 
, it seemed to the duch , J!B she went road. 
hurriedly away, there wo.s the sound of 
, . 
'vnr return to St. John's about 1st May The Rates of Premium for InsuraBces, and &11 other information, 
to attend to the • ma.y bo obtained on a.ppUca.tion to 
PROFESSION., H A R '!!!.t !' J-.a~2;:_Dfllen4. 
m.ut.teJ 
Of HlS 
l.Uarli,tf. To be rontinutd. 
. . 
-
) 
I THE COLONIST. 
THE (JOLONI!T, ~f this e.xcellent monthly. The content a are BONA VIS'!' A. 'The Banking echooner M{lru f'oung, belonging to needy workmen. Fish abounds on 
"Cause and meet," P. F. Gournay; "A Tour in __ to our enterprising to our enterprising townsman, the coast, but the fishermen are so poor 
1a Publilhed DaD.y D'[ ''The ColoniatPrinting and Pub~ QJm~y" ~~~~ra, at the oftfoe of 
Comp&n!, No.1,! s , near the Custom 
Catholic FcntoniA," Part m., St. George :Mlvnrt; Ot1r correspondent at Bopav ista, April Mr. James Vinecombe, leaves Uilil p()rt to-morrow tba$ they cannot purchase boat~ and 
"The Inception o.nd Supression or tho Old Land 3rd sends us the 'following. The first for, the Great Banke, Coptain Kent t:LkEis charge. tackle. A local Parliament could con-
Hou.eo. • 
Bubecrfption ra , $8.00 per annum, st:rlcUy in 
&Jvanoe.. 
l.en«Uc," M. Murphy, ox-Distrlctlnllpector, Royal Wo "-ish both him and )(r. Vineoombe a good 
Irish Constabulary; "Tho Mountain and .. thq Val- part of his letter deserves the prompt voyage. • • aider measures of relief at once, while 
.Advertisi.ng rates, 50 centa per inch, for flrst 
Insertion; anO. 10 cents J1er inch for each oontinu· 
ation. Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly contract& rro insure in8ertio~ on dny or 
publication adv!t.cnts must be m not later 
Ulan 1~ o'clock, n n. 
ley," Rov. Michael &nett, O.S.B.; "Tho Dl'>ctor'a attention of the Post Office department: The b~ no.lfaru Queen of tile &a, Captain the Imperial ~dy may not have an 
Fee,"(conclusiou)Christian Reid; " Tho"Conqt teror," "The mail arrives · very irregularly. Talbot, with a cnrgo or molrutaes !rom Demerara opportunity to act for some timo. 
Will.inm RobertWilli:unt; "TbeCatholicChnrities The people of Bona vista aro allowed to Allan Goodridge & SoDS, putbnck to Bnrbndoes 'The question bas a d. irect bearing 
Of 'Dublin," "The Chihlren's Boepital," Mnr<" · 1 ·•· ·•·u d •·-d t 'd' 1 t 
·-· YOry little time to reply to correspon- m e .... y conut on, nn ,... 0 tSc largo cargo 0 upon the prosperity of citizens of the Banim; "Retributive Justice," arsficld Hubert 1 · b ·n bo • d r · dence b~ return of amo trip or po t. un< ergo rcpmrs, 0 w• \1?n Y or sea agrun United States, too. I. read, recently, in BurkeJ " Catherine Tcgnkwi~," Amy Pope; in n few dnys. ~ Oorrespondcnoo d other matters relating to 
t he FAitorial De~ent will rooeive prompt at-
tention OD ~-addressed to 
"Tomb or Alexander the Great," Rc''. J. Coocllo: Tho mail carrier for this place resides 1 the newspapers that reports sent to 
.. InteUectunl Opportunities, Pnst and Present,·• in Trinity, ,which is nearly 30 miles dis- A GRE;;-NA.'l'ION. four banking houses in Boston learned 
J ohn 8. Vaughan; "Tho Broad· Church," • * • tant from Bonavista. Generally speak- __ that those houses alone bad sold from 
"Pr:lctical People," Conde B. Pallen; "Archdeacon · tt il · 1 d · B · t 1 D b 1 t D b 20 e 8100 
P . n . BOWERS, 
Ed the Colonist, St. John'•, Nftd. 
Btpdnees ma will bo punctually attended to 
on bein& ad to Fnrrer'sAd'rice," Re,,,•n. P. Smyth; "A Cl1at mg, lema 18 c ose 10 onans at 10 The follo·wing_is a br.i9f extract from ecem er 0 ecem cr ov r ,-
about Now Books," E. No'v Publicntions-" Out· same day as its nrriYal at :Bonavista, in an admirable lecture oplhrered, some 000 in sums averaging 835. Mr. Eugen& 
lines of Unjvel'831 History." ,, Tho Lifo of U1e order to be ready for the carrier, wl10 e twenty odd ye~rs ago. in t John's,New- Kelly has publicly estimated' that over 
Venerable Joeeph Marchand, Apostolic Mist;jonary terminus is here, on his return home to foundland, by Rev. M. HarYoy, pastor a. million a year goes from ~ew York 
and Martyr." "The English Cntholic non-jurors Trinity. Consequently. '" arc often of'tlle F reo Church of this city, and Oity alone; and the drain on the entire'*' 
n . .T. S.~GE, 
~tu.u ,J(anager, Colonist Printing and 
PublUfiing Compan11, St. John'• , Ntfd. 
ot17lo." "StudieeofF{\IllilyLife." "Tho Dhine bl t 1 t 11 tl ·1 • t t b If there una e o rep y n a 10 same mat which was 'printcA, with others, in book coun ry mus e enormous. 
Office." "Popular Objections to Catholic Fruth trip or return. The mor' so, as the form l·n 186' at Ed"'1.nbttrgh, Scotland: was n local Legislature that would aid 
o.nd Practice considered." "Der Goldcne So•hmitt. -. 
MONDAY, APRIL 12, 1880. und dessen Erschei!lungsformen .in Mnthronntilc, Po t Office nevor signalizes the arrh·al Late Fepentance is better than perpe- in opening .up the mineral deposits and 
Natur und Kunst." "Vngmnt Verses." .. The of the mail, on which account the mail tual sin i nnd though the most' penitent in otherwise developing the resources 
To CoRRESPO~"l>E~"TS.-"J. M. B,'' Digby, Chaldean Magician." "The Bouse of RcCugo on may be here some hours, yea., more, remorse will not prevent the seeds of of the country-there would bo no 
N.S. ·w e d~not i~sue a weekly or a ~~~~:~~no~.:~~~· 
0
;' Tb~~asu.z:e~! may be about to closo for tho r "'turn, 6,.~1 from springing up, yet in justice necessity for the Irish people hero to 
• tri-weekly e ition of the CoLo~·nsT Lepers o! Molokai." L<>rd O'Hagan's Sllledcd before tbe public at large are aware of alone is national safety. England has end a. portion of their earnings to their 
yet. "W. "Carcligan, P.E.I., sub- pecches." its .arrival. Notwithstanding all this at length been tborpughly a\vakened to poor relatives, and the great outflow of 
scription ra~ are 3.00 in advance; _ •• • --- - confounded hurry in closing the return tho wrongs inflicted on Ireland i and money, if kept here, would greatly en-
paper forwa~ded. "Querist," ' Ig· NEW AL'l'AR.· IN THE' CATHOLIC CA- mail for the South, the day of the arri- with earnestness and sincerity she bas, hance the prosperity and· happiness of 
noramus,' "H," "B." Letters ro- 'l'REDRAL. val of the mail for the North, this same for some time, b~en trying to right the Irish people here. A native Parlia-
ceived. and rndor consideration. . return mail lies up in Trinity from four them. No doubt tho process ot. dealing ment is one of the necessities for Ire-
" Rover" receiqd. "Farmer," shall A new altar bas recently been erected to seven days_:_moro or less. \Ve are out justice has been slow, but it bas land and Scotland a..nd Wales, and I 
( be pleasod to s you in reference to in the Catholic Cathedral immediately not allowed twenty-four hours to reply steadily advanced as theca e was better heartily favor all mea'Sures tending to 
your communi tion. "Enquirer,·· in rear of the Grand Altar. The altar to corre~pon~ence. The Tri.nit:r. people understood. Tho year l'i'iS saw the worst promote that end. 
Justin McC~rtUy is a Protestant. is de igned after th Corinthian style. are periWtted a week. Is th1s fan· play! articles of the penal code abolished. A "·what do you think of the Land Re-
u The Histor~ of Our Times" is con- The doJDe, mounted by a Celtic cross is I t.h1~k that as .long as ~ve haYe only a . happi\}r era has now co~enced, form measure which will be embraced 
sidered his best work. .about thirty-five feet from tho· base. fortmghtly ma1l, wo m1ght get at .least though the effect of misgovernment ex- with tho Home Rulo enactment in the 
----·--~--- This dome is supported by four pillars. twenty-fonr hours to reply at ?ur ease tending over centuries cannotberemov- general bill which Mr. Gladstone is\ to 
NEW PtTBLIOA'l'IONS. Tho pillars nre about fifteen inches in to ...corresponden~e, and I tbmk also edina da.v. T'-e seaman knows that the announce next week in the House of 
We acknowledge a copy of "fhe 
Ha'nd Book of Newfoundland contain-
ing an account of its Agricultural and 
)fineral Land and other Xntural Re-
source ,"compiled by Re,·. :U:. Harvey, 
and issued from the Surveyor General's 
diameter. Tho base of tho pillar~ is o t office n tl""" outbn bo ·1 ,. Commons ?" every P s 1 "' ... r rs uur- billows continuo to roll for some time pitch pine and \vaJnut, erected by · th Wlll. te 0 th e pee· ' 11 1 0 ld "I believe i~ Mr. Gladstone's wisdom 1~g ~ . r ro n s ta y, 8 1 u . after tho storm bas spent its fury. 
1ressrs. Herder and Ilallern, and are of s1gnahze, m s~me way, the arn- Long years will be required to eradicate and sense of judgment. The terms of 
a superior style of. workmanship. ':at ~f the matl, so t~at the p~b- the OYils from the disordered social sys- his Land Reform Bill are not yet kno'vn 
The pla tering has been performed by he rmght know thereof, w1thout havmg tern, and create a healthy state of pub- to anybody outside his CabJ~et except 
Mr. Dennis Conway. Tho embelishing to trudge, as now they h~vo to do, to lie opinion. A nation that bas survived in a general way. The Cable tells that 
and painting hav~ bee~ done by .Mr. R. tltc post office countless t1mes. so many misfortubes, and~preserved it:; be purposes to appropriate £150,000,000 I • 
office, and pdnt.ad hy Doyle and 
'Vhittle, Bo ton. 'Vo consider the 
Book Yery cre<lltable to tho compiler. 
and very useful to tho o thinking of 
settling in this country. \Vith the ex-
ception of a few errors, always . in-
cidental to publications of this kind, it 
contains a great deal of information 
about the resources of this wonderful 
Island and its ntunerous resources in a 
clearly written f.nd compact style, and 
will do much to make the colony fa.vor-
ably known abroad amongst capitalist , 
and others desirous of investing their 
Hanley. te mam ObJect of tlus new Times are very dull A great deal of ' t-, .t d b t . f h' for the purchase of the land from tho 
It · f E 't' f th Bl d · vt <U1 y on er sue a ram o crus mg ~ 4. t a ar lS or e xpo 1 ton o e esse poYerty exists, but no extreme destitu- 1 . . . tb t h t 1 . b landlords and its transu:r to .enan acramen during Holy Weel- Tb . F h ' h kf 1 p . ca ~ttes' a as no ost Its uoy- \.. ld H. 1 t b th's money ~ , . ,... e .hon. ort 19 we are t an~ u to ron- ancv, gaiety or hnmor through all its ao ers. IS pan o ave 1 . 
work was entlrely undertaken and dence and after that to James Ryan 1 - t t h • d ful com·erted back into the treaspry by borneoutattbeexpenseoftbeVenera- Esq ~hoalwayssupplieshisdealerss~ goo~yt pas£' ~ust av~_ad won er 11 levyingan equitable year.ly taxi_n l~eu bl A hd F · tal h · ., tenam y o e::x1s ence, W.l no sma f h e rc eacon orris , w o super- ,·cry l'iberally. · f · .t 1 A h of rent, is an e.:rcellent one, or, m t e intended the work of construction - •• • .. amount 0 VI n ~nergy. . . r~ce t a first place, by the terms of the act tho 
throughout, and is a further proof of SHIPPING NEWS. ha, produced, amtd all tlietr clisadvan- landlord is compensated, ·then fhe GoY-
his zeal to promote the honor-and glory ta&:es, such men as Burk~ and Gold- ernmentgots back the money it bas ad-
of God · ~nutb, Flood, Grattan, Sher1dan, ~ Plun- h t . . 
· utPOHT PER srEA.J\IER NEWFOCNDLAND kctt, Shiel and O'Connell- uch writer va.nced, and t e tenan remams Jn un-
• ' •• • ' .. disturbed posse ·sion of the land he tills. XING'S COVE. VROM HALIFAX. as Moore, Lo,·er, DM·is, Maginn, llan-
SHIPBVILDP.\0 A~, AGRICULTURE. 
money, or empldying their skill or labor Our-correspondent, 11 Casabianca," at 
in our midst. We have read this little King's Cove, April Gth, sends us the 
work of ninety-eight pages and can following, which is somewhat more 
frankly say 'that it h~ afforded cheerful intelligence than has lat.ely 
na much ple~re, and information been reported from the greater number 
about many things concerning the of the outports:-" It is in the bighe t 
laland, of whiph we were desirous degree satisfactory to be in a position 
of beiDg correctly infonned. \Ve to state that this section of the district 
UaiDk, howevert U.at it was a great of Bonavista is in a comparativelypros-
mil&llh tohave &his publication printed perous condition. During'the past fall 
••W.ot $he ony. People abroad most people predicu"<i unprccedPntcd 
fD taJrlacup. Book, and seeing the bad times for our "bone and ,_incw,'' 
•~~.Jill&, of a n lrm on iL will na- buL thanks to the eft'()rts of some well-
to he conclusion that it disposed pa.rties. they have tid d over 
Do& be at home; and this the winter in comparatively easy cir-
eaate Ute • pt'Hiion that the Is- cunurtances. The above-mentioned 
llllld iamore ward in the arts and parties supplied the "needful, .. in the 
biltlkdiona of civilization than it really shape of good provisions, for which they 
Ia. 'hough U.e Book is well enough have agreed to take lumber, thus 
primed it could have been done as woll, averting the necessity of either pauper-
if not better here, . judging from izing or taking ftbm the scanty glean-
/ some very c~itablo apecimens of work ings of a not over prolific summer which 
done in the job offices and newspaper is . likely to succeed. Tliis agreeable 
offtces·of this country. It will be very ta.te of affairs has also been brought 
diftlcult indeed to build up the indus- about in part by our local industry of 
tries Qf the country if the ndmioistra- shipbuilding. This industry, which 
tiou in i>owor !tom time to time send has been carried on during the winter 
ita work to be done abroad which could months through our enterprising mer· 
be dono equally as well at home. \Ve chants, has been a source of employ· 
hope this "Hand Book of Newfound- ment and will, I trust, contribute to the 
land" will be the last publication, that future welfare of the district. At 
can be printed in this Colony, which James' Cove, (Goose Bay), Mr. James 
will be sent abroad to build up the Hynee had made an addition to the 
printcts of other ~ountries. banking fleet, of a fine new schooner; 
Dolu.Bo•'aiUoAZJS'I, for April, published and at Seal Cove the Messrs. Prince have 
• editol by th veteran publisher Patrick DonabOfl, 
:r...q., BoltoiD Haae. d a v ry intertlllting numtltr : built three schooners and repaired three 
~ Tbb oont.ote are: '4Ti.o WeJoome of Ut.e Di•ine others; and Mr. Henry Yetman has 
Gue.t," EtaauOz. C. IDc.1nneUy: "John Sootus lmitt a. banker for Messrs. McCormack 
Eripna," OllaTOFolat "Fmu IIutt, a ~nd or and Walsh of Catalina; at Indian Arm 
Tyrol." Cupir Pitcht; "Ecb from the Pinel," one chooner has been built for 11essrs. 
P . 1feC; "Kuslnga f:rom Fureign Poot.t; The 
Peuhnd t.b.e 9cmg ;.Th Hodern MW!e; Prayer J. & W Stewart {banker) and another 
ot tte Poet"';" .Eri.i1 ot Colwnbia't llo~"; Bright for P. & L. Tessier; at Plate Cove two 
inciJentl ot correl&.tlT1 Iri4h lliAtory i "The Orwu- schoonel'S have been b~ilt for ilessrs. 
~~Teat or Teuoa, IWmah Lynch; "South· James Ryan & Co. i a.nd at King'g Cove SkLtcld," HeY. 1L W. Newman; "Tho two schoonershavebeenfittedoutforthe urch au4 Kodert,. Ill~" J. C. ; ' ' Emmett'• banks by the last mentioned firm. This Re~Won" (wiUt por(rait) JUitin Huntley }{e, 
C&rthy: "The 4nnuncio.tion, Har~Ut, • Ad~ speaks weU for the prose~ution of the 
J&I.M Proc;1.or: ")[uc:h~- anted," John Auguatua bank-fishery, and o.ny falling off in the 
0'8bea: •" Fare'lt'eU uly llome," Ulidia; " Bay fisheries will, I hope, be made up to us 
8We Faugh-a-&1¥'f. ': Studeot; "The Puchal by increased agricultural de~elopment. 
Cudle. "'lb.. Xr. K.; ''Our • w Canllnal," (mth In ~nnection 'with this I would call at.. 
,.triit): "~ ~h u Coo viratont"; ,.Xiel tention to the fact that owing to tho 
JlalhOIJand't Poem~: VJ3l1lnC. V. "J. Keegan; failure of the potato crop in some parts 
"~ tbe Old Year qut." &.ides a number or of the district, soed rtatoee will 00 
ID~ 11t.0rW for tho young folb, and note~~ exceedingly scarce. would humbly 
• CUJ'I'eiat ~ ,. auga-est that the government distribute 
'1D CA'IIIOUC W'oau, pobUihed bf ~ C.tbo- seed ROtatoes to those in want of them, 
IIC hblt ..... Co., u~ K~ Hanacer, tbe ~~pbution to be made under the 
-..r Ton. a April, k...,_ ,, the 1't'1"1fatioo ·~~i•fl of the local clergymen. 
• - 't' t. lo 
~ .... .. ! ... 
gan and McCarthy. and. uch patriots as Bismarck bas proposed just such a plan 
4 Cases eggs, Clift, Wood &: Co. : 4 bundles for the amelioration of the German \Volfe Tone .and Emmet, must have hon-1.11, Hnn·ey & QJ. ; 6 rolls lc3ther, Parker & Poles, and both statesmen seem to be 
,.. 1o •~ b .. A J w Pit 1 b dl stcding stuff in it, and a great future 
... unroo; tu.,., u ..... r, • . t!l: un o legislating in the right direction." . 
mercbiUldir.c, T. McConno.n ; 1 bundle werchan· before it. , What do you think will be the fate 
cliu-, J. F. Chisholm; 10 brl . Plt\bter : J. W . - •• • • I · h B'l}? \V'll ' t 
Forno ; 1 cnrcase mutton; 10 qtno. beer, u. Duder ; CYRUS W. FIELD FAVORS HOKE RULE. of Mr. Glads tone's rlS 1 • 1 1 
16 (1tn. JJcct, J. w. Pitts; 1 crnte beer, H. Y. pass tho Commons?" 
Mott;.. 1 brl. mt-~. J . J. Dcarin ; !! CQI;('S, 2 b.."\lcs\ ut REFER To NEWFOli:SDLA~D. "I cannot venture an opinion, for at 
i brl. vinegnr, 2 packa~ paint, OooMcJio,v & Co : this date nobody cau say just how fur 
10 grin<Lltont~, 6 cll.'lc8 nod 2 c~~. ll. Mon roe; 1 ' A reporter for the l'ilol saw· 1\Ir. :\Ir. G1ntlstone intends to go. He may 
(.'N Md llnile, E. Dudcr: !) Ctt!'.k !) J;U'!ru', 1 ('~"(·. c,·ruo ·nr Ft' n)cl at tlte Brun 'vt"ck Hotel 
.. ... - .,. '" · " ' modt'f,. or strengthen his measure any 5 c:l!' b 'inegar Mtl21 ~in•l~wn , Bowring Bm:>; n t "'" 1 •}- 1 k d } · f " 
u C\"- on , on -••nrc t <<~, a1H as ·c tllll or tt'mo before It" Jlre'""'nt them. I havo 1 <'aSk hollownre, r . C:u:-hUI.'; :1 t .. v·l >l Hnrtl\\ ar •, . f h . r "' '"· 
n ~tntcm<'nt o 1 views in re~.erence to kuo,vtt ~rr. Gla<l"'to•lc for n1ore than n. R. R. & C. Call:ilinJt ; ;: (':b(: , J. ~tolt ; ~ • a.~(', ~' ., ~ 
eiT<'ct ' Sltt.·a & Co ; ;; ('. !S • nrl 1 eru-k: ll. J. the que. lions uow l>t>foro the English quarter of a century, ond havo always 
l't bh: 3 cas., J ohn " t •·c : J ' '":~> hnrdwart. s. ~I. PnrJianwnt. nffecting Irqland., • .• had tho most unbounded contidcnc<.' in 
Rrookfic!•l : :; hbc' •. ll~:tT, Jc hn '-;(t~ r ; :!i c·:l.~•.. .. T h:n -1' nlwovt; maintn.inr>d,'' ~aiel 1 . . 
" hi hone tr nnd his state manti up m 
mPrchancJiu. A.' n• & S.m~o : U t·l.~' mn t'l•nndvt•, '{r l•'t'c l<J " tlt•tt 110t on I'-· Irel"u<l bttt · I 
- ' •• ' • ' J " • aff•,ir:; affecting the British E1np1r '· t JklwrinJ.t l:Jm-. : l l J l'l.J:. • m•·rdmmli1.c. l nmt. v 1 1 t 1 1 1 'V 1 n 1 ld ..,. 
r-ng i.\IH .. , t'O nne, ant 0 efYq.~lOil 1·5 ,.~ grent cnt1· fat'tt·on ror mo to knuw Bairol; 1 qtr. c:L-.k l ct. rr~· " inc•. J. II. Hy:u1 : 1'1 · .~ "'" ~ ~ 
('Mt'tl rnl·rchanlliu-, " . l':u r..-11 ~ 7 c·ru ~ 111erchan· h• ' '<' .·<'parate Parliam<'nts fot· the sole 1 hat Mr. John Bright. who is honored 
dir-4•, Mn.. llitch~>ll : 3!J l ·:lJ co:•. ~hir111n. l 'ii>P:r .t ('onsideration o f locnl mca-;urc (illd the throughout Ameri~n, ha ' after a lqug 
co : 32 cabes m<'rdt:mdi7A', ~r. ~lonrcx•; 11 c·:l:M:ll <'nnctment Clf local la ws. TheRo local interview with Mr. Gladstone, declnred 
Bntl:; bundles, Ed~ in Du.!Pr : 2'.! pd;._-,. u ierch:m- bolliC?~ should have pow r~ 's'imilar to him elf in favor of his plans. Ireland 
diL.t, Good!cillow & Co. ; 6 <·ru>c. • \\ • F row : 1 our ' tate Lcgi.laturcs. and :l~p(>'tial • hould ha:vo Home Rule. Newfound-
pekg. N. Ohman ; 10 pck!,"'!. ~;ooJ .... J . J . " L. ff . 1 ld b t t d L-\ p 
Furlong; 14 case. merchnn<lin>, AllM Ooociridgo a mrs s tou 0 ransac up' .a ~r- land with a population of about 200,000 
& Sons ; 12 anchors, 4 chnina IUlJ tJ ba~;·s nnils, liament of repl'esentnlives from Eng- \nhabitnnts, bas its own parliament, 
Ayro & SoDS~ 20 pekt,"H. gOOdl!, P. Hutchins ; 3 land, Irelaml, cotland, and ~ales, in and oven tho Isle of Man.has it ' local 
IJal paper, 1 ptm't'l, R. O'Dwy ('r ; 24 pkt,~. goo!!-., fact, just , uch a Parliam nt s now self-goYernment. '\rl;y should not ~.~.o­
Ooodfcllow & Co. ; 20 casks sodB. Do" ring Droe. ; exist . It does not ecm wis~t ~nd it land with a population of 5,000,000~ ~ pckgs. crockery, N. WonJI<'y. b d . t t:..b t th ' 
as {I vcr seeme WiSe o m~, ~ a e In conclusion, Mr. Field said:-" I 
- people of Scotland or Ireland 6r ... Wales would subscrt'\...- now to the Irish Pa.rlia-Pt·r barquentinCI Spark, Skardon , from HnliCnx I ~ 
28Gt tons coal, 100 k~~-, .. nnd 100 tmu kegs ~nliog ~ould have to go to an . mper1.al Par- mentary Fund were it not that I am etl-
poltdt.-r , Bowring Droe ; tr.i k('gs anrl oo hnLC k~., ~tnmont for an approbbllO? fot. loca~ gaged in n. Legislative hearing in Bos-
aling puwder to J . n. Martin Co.; 100 kcglt 1mprovementR or the cons1dera_tion. of ton, and it might be said ·that I had \-
and GO bAll kegs Aling powder , 1 box !u • antl pur~ly 1o~n1 laws. If local leg1s.lattve some selfi h purpose in doing so. But," 
1 box Rose trees, M. MonrO('. bodtes . ex1sted measures of .i>~bbc ne- he added with a. kindly smile, cc I will 
Per llrlgantin &rttha, Har,•ey, inward cnrgo nece~s1ty could be acted upo:)h when 1 
from BarbodM ; 283 pun<'heons, ~~ llhda Md +i • send in my subscription a.t the rig 1t 
brls. Mola86eft, 2 boxre pree<>r\"<'5 Md shipe stor<:. • tho welfare of the people demanded it. time , · 
to P. & L Teerrll'r. 'Gndor the present system of -the gov- · ----
ernment bills for the amelio~tion of The following instances of landlord The echooner L. B. Jon~•. n.rriv(Vl last night 1 k 
from Boston. abuses in Scotland or Ireland, or meas- oppression which have late Y ta en 
Th brigantine St>.ritha, Capt:Un Han<>y, n.rrh·ed ures of local improvements may r~main place in Ireland will give an illus~ra-
lastnightrroru Barbadocs. unncted upon jn tho Imperial Parlia.- tion of the hardships to which fish\rmen 
The echooner Ma{J(Ii~ Jtliu, CBptain c idy, ment.for a. long time. Dissolution may are subjected in that country:-
llllil I for Souris on Thuraday, ballast. occur when uch measures are about to "Lord Meath, whose estate at Bray, • 
Tlto echooner Lorain~. C4pWn Tierney, will be considered. This 8tato of affairs County Wicklow, has one boundary on 
cl('ar lor 8ouril., P. E. 1., ba.liAat, to-morrow. would not exist if there wa.s a local tho Irish sea. prevents tho Irish fisher-
Tho e.s. Ca.pian 1 aves Lil'crpool for U1is port. 
to-d y, being tho flnt direct boat !rom England. 
The briga.nti.no Bdla Roaa is loodi.ng with flab 
in drums at Al.ul Goodridge & Sons for the Bra-
zill. 
Tho brigantine Q!Km of .&autv which wu 
chafed by tho ice <1tf this c:oaat, on her recent -roy-
~ from Cadi%., Is undergoing n>JlR.itt at Ut 
Riv rbeed dock. • 
Two ~~ehoonera from U10 oout, Tit., the Volaut, 
Captain Diclti, and tho Ca11din, Captain Pnul, 
anlvec.l to Walter Ort TO & Co., Jnat on•nlng with 
nbout levt'll bundN'd eealJ each. 
The brigantine Spark, Capt41n Bbnlon l long-
ing to)(....., Bo~Bro.. am riel from llali!ax 
lMt hlght after a .-re of ten daya. She brinp 
a cargo of ooale an<l ..Uns powdn, 
legislative body to attend to pur4}y local men from fia_bing within seven miles, 
affairs." and reluses them permission to pull up 
"Can you give me an illustration, Mr. their nets on shore. Mr. Smyth is his 
Field ~" neighbor. His land touches tho tJea, 
"The destitutiou on tho west coast of and he prevents tho fishermen from 
Ireland a.t the present time is a case in taking or soiling seaweed in tho winter 
point. 'fhe cable reports of yesterday time, n.s bad been tho custom before 1!,9 
state that .Mr. Tuko, tho Governtnent purchased the land. The .fishermen • 
Inspector who was sent to Gnlwa.y to used to Roll seaweed to the farmers un· 
investigate the condition of tho people, til Mr. Smyth cruno a few yean ago. 
has telegra.phed to Chief Secretary· Ho now himself sells it. On many 
Morley tha.t tho distress among the in- estates wbere free faggot ga.thoring 
habitants ia acute, and suggests tho con- bo.d been permitted is now forbidden. 
struction of piers and boat slips along The revengeful agente of the estate& f. 
the coast, in order to give employment grow dally more malicious." 
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